About us
Strengthen immunological
and nervous system and
accelerate excess water
elimination by stimulation
through transpiring.

Our services
A

Massages

B

Nail Care

C

Waxing
Full back

D

Facials

E

Thai Herbal
Compress

Thai oil massage

Express Mani/Pedi

R500/60min

R600/ 105 min.

R350
60 min.
R150
30min

R300
60 min.
R250
30 min.
R500
75 min.

QUICK
FIXES

Back / Neck /
Shoulder

Head
Massage

Reflexology
(Foot or Hands)

30 min. eac h

R200

R150

R250

Call or WhatsApp: 084 262 6998
1 Old Oak Road Tygervalley, Delphi Arena Building, 3rd
Floor

Feel your body
Strengthen immunological
and nervous system and
accelerate excess water
elimination by stimulation
through transpiring.

"A good massage therapist
is like a four-leaf clover;
hard to find and lucky to
have."
Thai and Oil Mixed Method Massage

THAI OIL
MASSAGE

A truly relaxing massage as this combines the benefits of Thai massage with the
relaxing effect of oil. Although traditional Thai massage has the greatest health
benefit, it can be tough if you're not use to it. With these two combined techniques,
you can never go wrong if you want to restore health and harmony in the body.

R400/60min R550/90min R700/120min

This is the most
popular massage
treatment because it
has a relaxing and
therapeutic effect on
a person. It improves
circulation, hydrates
and nourishes skin
with the application
of oils.

R350/ 60min.
R500/ 90min.
R600/ 120min.

Aromatherapy
This massage treatment provides extra therapeutic skills with use of specialized
techniques enabling one to reduce anxiety, ease depression, boost energy levels,
speed up the healing process, eliminate headaches, boost cognitive performance,
induce sleep, strengthen immune system, reduce pain, improve digestion and
increase blood circulation.

R420/60min R600/90min R750/120min
Thai Oil Massage
This is the most popular massage treatment because it has a relaxing and
therapeutic effect on a person. It improves circulation, hydrates and nourishes skin
with the application of oils.

R350/60min R500/90min R600/120min
Swedish Massage
Our most well- known and widely practiced type of therapeutic massage. It increases
blood flow, provides rehabilitation for muscle injuries, increases flexibility, reduces
stress and improves the immune system.

R300/60min R400/90min

Massage Waxing Facials Nails
1 Old Oak Road Tygervalley, Delphi Arena Building, 3rd Floor

Call/WhatsApp Bella for appointments: 084 262 6998
1 Old Oak Road Tygervalley,Delphi Arena Building, 3rd Floor

